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Editorial Correspondence.

New Tacoma, March 7. We
arrived here this evening on board
the steamer North Pacific, home-

ward bound, as the gales and
storms which have continued with-

out any cessation render the trip

io disagreeable that we shall post-

pone it until more favorable
weather. Tacoma is divided into
two towns, old and new. New
Tacoma. about one mile anft a half
further up the sound than Tacoma,

'is the present terminus of the Pa-

cific division of the Northern Pacific
railroad. There is a branch from
here to the coal mines, which the
company is at work upon develop --

inn ;i fine vein of excellent coal.

Joth railroads are built upon the
uniform gauge, and "if" there
ever should be a connection with
the Atlantic side of course New
Tacoma will come in for the bulk
of the trade on Puget-soun- d, as

Seattle only has her narrow-gaug- e.

--A visit to Chicago, St. Louis, or
other great centers of trade ill us-trat- cs

the advantage of the uniform

iu""o over that of the narrow-traug- e

for vast business. In such

places one may read the names of
scores of different railways on cars

belonging to various companies all

throughout the United States.
This we may hope to see at New
Tacoma, Portland, and perhaps
Astoria. What a blessed thing
Hope is. If we of Astoria were

not comforted through our lives
with this hope, if we were compell-

ed to go on toiling in our present
condition without the thought that
'when the time comes1' we may
have some sort of connection with
the outside world in addition to that
now possessed in the water routes,
we should certainly be miserable,
but it is a self-evide- nt fact that the
deesiirns of the God of nature are
about to be accomplished, and As-

toria will soon have iicr day. We
tee more and more to convince us
of the approuching dawn of the
now era, and it warms the heart to
dream of this prospective thrift.

Kalama, March 8th. 'Bidding
Tacoma adieu at 7 a. m., in a blind
ing snow-storm-

, a continuation of
xiie storm of the previous day, our
party ""Mr. Wheeler and myself,'
received accessions and out we
Mailed for this place arriving at
22cSo, connecting with the steamer
Dixie Thompson for Portland.
"'The long way around being the
most direct way home." Col. Ell-woo- d

Evans left us Ut Tenino for
"lympia, and Gov. Ferry joined us j

at that point on his way to Yaki- -

ma, in company with Gen. How-

ard from Vancouver, 'l'hey go
once more at the request of the
people in that region to endeavor
10 settle the difficulty with Moses.
The people have been supplied
with all the arms and ammunition
that it has been possible to

.secure, and a five company
post has been established in the
Kittitas valley, at which two com-

panies are now stationed and -- et
the settlers do not feel safe. This
visit is intended to Strengthen the
hope of security from another out-

break. lf we may be permitted
to judge from the weather along
the route of our travel
Ferry has a cold and tedious trip
to perform. Snow covered the
ground from Tacoma :to the north
bank of the Cowlitz river to-da- y,

zo the depth of from 1 to
inches, but as strange as it imay
seem not a Hake was to be seen on
the southern bank, the river beiii"
die dividing line as it were between
jvirfter and spring.

European Languages.
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.t I 1 Ti rr iaere which Europe oners to uic j

eye of the American traveler is its
Babel of languages. France alone
has eighty-si- x well defined dialects.
Switzerland has twen ty-eig- ht. The
list in Germany has 'never been
made out, but must amount to at
least 100. As modern enforced
popular education takes effect, all
these will gradually disappear,. and
ie replaced by a few French, f

i ' -

German, Dutch., Basque,
Bohemian,

Moravian, T)anish, etc. Walloon
and Flemish are both dying out
(very slowly) in Belgium. In all

the open countries a common lan-

guage will take possession of the
whole jrround during: the course of T
the next three or four generations;
but in the mountain districts the
old dialects may survive for many
centuries. It is to this diversity

Aoi language we must asrrme me
stubborn vitality of priestcraft and i

the military system. Nations who

cannot comprehend each other hale
and fear each other, and keep their 1

harness ready for war. We must
put our trust in the railroad, the
post-offic- e and the primary school. I

Sooner or later these irresistible
powers will emancipate Europe 1

from standi no; armies and the missal.

Unwarrn.ixteil Burlesnuc.
Jlttebwiy J ndejictulcMt .

Last vceks issue of the Coos
hay News contains an article at-

tempting to burlesque the efforts
of Messrs. Webster ami Sehctter to
secure aid in behalf of the proposed
narrow gauge railroad from this
citv to Uoos bav. inlc Ave teel
assured that the gentlemen named I

are able and can defend them-
selves against anything the Xews
may trT to say to their detriment,
and answer fully all its weak at-

tempts to their personal injury
without outside interference, we
cannot put in our disclaimer to
airy Such articles, calculated as
they are to injure the project and
decretise its chances for ultimate
success, and retard the growth and
prosperity of the country through
which it is proposed the road shall
pass.

To outsiders the News' arti-
cle must carry the idea that there
is nothing to justify the building
of the railroad; that the port of
Coos bay is useful now and will be
in the future, only ai a very insig-
nificant shipping port for a
very insignificant country; that if
outside capitalists invest in the
enterprise they will receive in re-

turn for their money airy nothing-
ness. This is ail wrong. The
News cannot say truthfully that
there is no reason for he building
of the road. It cannot show thati
the enterprise will ndt be self-su- s-

taining and valuable property in
tie end to those wiio mav invest
in it. Ami it has everything1 in
the way of proof favorable to the
port of Coos bay as a shipping
point.

Jf the News will admit this
much, it must 'also admit that it
has been ungrateful in order to
rratify personal spite and create
public latighter against those for
whom it litis love. For such work,
local newspapers nor their publish-
ers are supported. AVere it so
nienivould not regard ingratitude
us'thevorst of sins, and have not
contempt for the reptile, which,
warmed-int- life, strikes the hand
that rescues it from death.

Astoria is overrun with a hard
class of customers; and citizens should
never go to hed at night without see-

ing that their doors and windows are
well fastened, and should leave a six
shooter handy, well loaded, take de-libe-

aim, and rid the city of the
pests just as soon as possible. No de-

cent man is 'in danger of being shot
under such circumstances, and no jury
In this county would convidt'on any
charge of shooting under such cirenm-stances- ".

Be prepared for thevagrante.

;J2ffAn advertisement tdlls its own
story. It makes no mistakes, ns;aisolici-to- r

might do, and states exactly what
the merchant wants to say, neither'mOre
nor less, .Advertisements are lioncfo'

1 and faitli'fdl-iservants- .

1 "
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOTICE.- AU persons indebted to the im- -'

dcrsignecl will please call and settle ,

tlieir accounts bv the first of Apr.l. as I in- -
tnml (riniirrtn CiTt lVintivrn ciw.ll to IHV lini i-
settle nil iftwtmtfts. Iwffirn Ireivitltr.

MRS. II. A. DERRY,

For Sale or Rent.

ITwrnisIictl or "nrruislicI
THK

Delmonico Restaurant.
ON WATER STREET.

This house w lit the 1m4 location in the
city for tha Restaurant leiiig fur- -
'"s1 ! utstrcliw style with every iwHiem
uiwhuuiiiuiil-iiirumiii- i

FINE FRENCH BANGS.
For terms-anpl- immediately to

U. S. WORSEY.
Heal Estate Agent and Auctioneer, at his

auction rotmts, next door to Bailey's store,
Alain stroul. "!

Special Auction Sale.

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION OX

Friday, JSarcii 14, 18.179,

AT THK

DEOIO&'ECQ RESTArRATiT.
ON WATER STREET.

choice lot of household furniture consist
ing of

$c iarior gct: zoo Yards 25rs
sels Carpet: Two "What-not- s:

"

t'holce Pictures: I 3jar;rc rrench
3:sd uoom no. i.

Sfarlilc Top Set: 1 3!arble Top
Tall; 1 Cliina ot.

F.KI) ltOOM xo. II.
Cottage KctI K:art: 1 Sprinjr 3Iat- -

ircv;; lUurcaii: 1 "WzcmZi Stand.
r.KD i:oom :;o. in.

Cottage ISciI-roo- m Set: Car2cts:
1 Spring; lies.
And a complete assortment of household

goods, consisting of Fifteen Three-quart- er

and .Simile Red Stead, with Spring and Hair
Mattresses. Pitftures. Tables, Curtains. Cluiirs.
and a general assortment of miscellaneous
goods. Sale to commmeuce at 10 :30 a. in.
Sale positive. Terms ca.sh.
3td IJ. S. WORSLEY, Auctioneer.

Astoria Steam Laundry.
.f. T. BOUCHERS Proprie

Asloria. Oregon.
is'ornhbincorscrubbinir.andno thrarnsnj

llU"llS SCWU "S;SrrSthSnS.lSCeS"
&y"Neat work at reasonable pnees. ve

us a call.

T. S. JEWETT. B. S. KIMBALL.

Draying & Trucking.

ivff- -

OadiTra-- r

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.,
Squeuiocquu St., hetween Cass and Main,
Contracts fur xraymg made and satisfaction

guaranteed. Orders left at the Occident ilo-t- ol

or rccuireUby mail promptly filled
JEWETT & KIMBALL.

npo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notieeis hereby given that all persons
are forbid tresspassing noon, or in any wav
occupying anv portion of the land or beach
surrounding l'ONGUE POINT, or upon any
part of the Henry Marlin land claim in Clat-
sop county. State of Oregon, without permis-
sion from the undersigned ; and also rrom
setting out fires upon said claim, whereby the
standing timber may in any way be injured.

VAN DUSEN & RROWN.
Per A. VaxDuskx-- .

Astoria. Oct. 5. 1877. tf

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

OYSTERS, by the SACK,
HaU. QatS. StraW. WOOtl. EtC.

oenenil storage and Wharfage on reason- -
able terms.

S. B FRAHKOT

UNDERTAKER AND CABINET MAKER.

Squcmocnha street, next door to Artorian
Wilding, Astoria, Oregon.

PS5"A1I work done in a skillful manner on
short notice and at reasonable prices.

Undertaker's furnishing goods always on
hand.

GEORGE MxVCLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Near Hume's Canmsry, Astoria, Oregon.

Ilorscshoeinj; and all kinds

tf Blacksmith ing done to or-io- n

fNlifdei. Satiafact j, aranteed

ALL-SHI- P AN ENGINE WORK A
SPECIALTY.

yiali Commissioners Notice.
"JVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLi the undersigned, having been duly ap-
pointed deputY for Clatsop county, by C.
Iaenenweber, Eish Commissioner, under tho
laws cil the State of Oregon, will be in readi-
ness from and after tills date, to issue

office up stairs, comer of Cass
and Sqemoeqlie streets, Astoria. Oregon.

Persons sending in applications for licenses
will please send No. of boat and the name of
the fisherman or captain of the boat.

H. B. FERGUSON,
Deputy Fish Commissioner.

LEK LKT. I'KK HONG TOI.

x,ee ydne cnuxe,
DEALER TX

CHINESE MERCITAXIUSE.
Chenamus St., - Astoria, Oregon.

9W Give .us-adi- l."

BUSINESS CARDS.

r W. FUiTOX,
V

JATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offick. Pases new building, Squemoqhc

street, Astoria. Oregon.

DK. F. CEANG,

PHYSICIAN AKDSURQEON,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Office-- "Room iso. 7 over C. L. Tarker's
store. Opposite Dement's drug store.

TV. J. W. OLIVER,

JtOZHEOPATMISlt,

Offick. In Shuster's Duguerrerfn Indld-if.- ;.

Entiance second door above that of
tin Daily Asthiax. Cass street.

Itesidence on deft'ersnn street, corner of
Maiiu

4"MK IZATCIS.

Successfully trejits all Chronic Diseases.
AND DISEASES OF "WOMEN AND

CHILDREN.
Cancer cured by a new and painless method.

Office Chcnainus street, corner of Maui
street, Astoria.

31. .?. 035I2$?.D
CUJtES UILLIOUS AT IXTEKMITTET

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of his harm-

less medicine.
Also. Private diseases successfully treated.
Okfick O'Bneifs hotel, Astoria. Oiegon.

O. K. IfKLI A. 31ISACIIK

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.
Cnmniiioner of Deeds for Califoraia and

Washington TeiriHiry.
Astoria, Oregon.

Optick Corner of Squcmoeqho and Cass
streets, up stairs, over E. S. LaiM'n's store.

i:. F. IIKXN ISOX. K. .1. TAYjLOU

DENNISON & TAYLOlt,
A T T i: X S3 "Y A T J A W.

ASTOK1A. Oi:koox
Ofkiok Up stairs in Parker's building,

corner Chcnamusand lienionsireots.

TT D. WINTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Onice in City Hall Pudding.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

OTHJ aTF332e.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

11 S KKMOVKD TO

Main street, Parker's buildup,
ASTOPIA. - - - - OREGON

J. s'TEWAKT.
Stone and 'Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA. --- --- ORKGOIs.
All kinds of building work, and nionumeii-ta-l

work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Manufaeturer of

Soots and Shoes
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON.

1 T. JJ ELD,

CALEDONIA SALOON,
Corner of Front and A streets.

P01ITLAN1) ... - OREGON

iHTLnte butcher in the Central Market.

HOTELS AND RESTAUR A NTTS.

pARKER HOUSE,

ASTOPJA, OREGON,

II. II. PARKER. --- --- Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL is the largest, most
and best kept hotel In the eitv. Is

supplied with the best of spnng water, hot
and cold baths, barbershop, and a first-cla- ss

saloon with best of liquors ami cigars, and
fine billiard table. Free coach to and from
the house : charges reasonable, 51 oo to S250
per day, according to room occupied.

Private Boarding House
MRS.QU1NN - --"PROPRIETOR.

Will accommodate dav boarders or accom-
modate any with board and lodging.

Prices reasonable. In Ingall's" building,
Jefferson street, opposite Wells, Fargo Go's
Express office.

a. j. jik;lkii. c. s. wiucnr.
CCIIME3T HOTEL.

MEGLER & WRIGHT, Propristors.

Astoria, Oregon.

milE PROPRIETORS ARE "IlVvPPY TO
JL announce that the abwe bond has been
repainted and refurnished, adding sreatlvlo
the comfort of itsguestJvand is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

JEXTKXXIAIi HOTEL,,
Water street, near the 0. S. N. Co.'s Wharf,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

IIENllY ROTJ1E PitOPlUEl'Olu

ripiILS IS A NEWIIOTEL BUILDING,
J- - newly funiished, situa-
ted to business, and will be conducted so as
make it a first class Mopping place for the
public generally, and will be open from this
nay.

rjnuiuix house,
D. L. TURPIN - Proi-rirto- r

MAIN STREET.
Between Squemocqhe and Jcflerson,

Astoria, Oregox.
Board and lodging per week. .r oo
liparu per day l ou
Siiu Meal 2Z

Tne table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market allords.

RESTAURANT,
TTTEO. BROEMSER, - - Proprietor.

Fresh oysters, and other deli-
cacies of the season, smed inevery style.

Opposite the Telegraph dfflce, Squemoqhestreet, Astoria, Oregon.
AT ALLTIOURS-- S.

ACCTION SALES.

V

"P C. HOLDEK,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Ileal Estate Agent aad Con vcyajicer.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.
COMMISSION AGENT and AUCTIONEER.
Slentft and Accnunl.s Collected. ail re-

turns promptly s:ra!c.
sales day.

SATl'R!)ATS at 12 I. 31.
N. P.. Parties having real estate, lami-titr- e

or any other goods i disome of eitiierat auction or private sale shouM not ifv me
soon as convenient before the dav of sale.
No.storage charged on soods .oh at Aue--
tk,,- - i:. c.iioLh.:N.ui .uitioneer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tw. case;""
IMPORTER AND WIlflUS.ALK AND Rll--

Comer Chenanius and t'as streets
ASTORIA - . - OKEGON.

ASTORSA CAfOY FACTORY
- M

Y T R It W A tOO '.
TTAVIXd ENLARCEI) MY STOKEjl1 liaeiiowoii hand the largest ami b-- st
iissortment of plain and Frmch candies iatown. also, all kinds of

CAKES. CRACKERS .VXD IJISCUITS.
All of which I offer for sale at the lmvertcasn price-- , wholesale and retail at
SCNflSEER'S COWFECTIONERY..

Opposite the bell tower.
jtciau canny irom 2- to , cents per pound.

Fresh Piistern ami SlioalwaterS? f o.Jbay oysters served in eur style. vp
jl"AKTX5T A JIAY3JK2S,

CRYSTAL SALOON,
On the Romhvay, - - atokia, Oukco'K.

:The very iKst onality or wnes, iiucC5
and cigars at v.liolcsaJe or retal.

Astoria Liquor Store,
AUG. T)ANIELSON, Proprietor.

Water st. Uoad way, - Astoiiia, Ojikco,
Importer and dealer in

WIES, LIQUORS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGaI'.S.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

GERMAN1A BEER
AND

HALL

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
CQE.VAJIUS StrBBT. ASTuri- -

The public ore invited to cil! antt loar
tboir orders. Splendid Lager 5 cents a glaw.
Free Lunch every nisht.

WM. DOCK & Co.. Proprietors.

.lEOPtCTE ROSS"

EilliardRoom.TTf
The only Rilliard Room m the city wheiu

no liquors are sold.
"KTEW TAP.LE JUST PUT Il GEORUJi
JLN h:is a osy place and keeps on hand tn
lest brand of Cigars. Also, soda, c:?:iu,
nuts. ete. Opiosite Altona Cliop House.

D3-- tf (JEO. ROSS. Propriety

(IK THE ASTORIAK RUILliIKU)

AS JUST RECEIVED A hOT OF
goods, consisting'of

MEN'? A'NDTJOTi'S

CALF ANI) KIP SOOTS

Buckle and Congress Gaiters,
Women, Misses and Children's

Bt"OrXXQTj BOOTS,
Which will be sold at the very Iowestp rices

if JS A POSITIVE TRUTH"
That housekeepers can do better by dealing

with J. K. WIRT, on Main street, as
he keeps the best of

FRUITS, CANDIES, NUTS.
LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

SMOKED SALMON,
BOLOGNE SAUSAGE,

JERKED ELK MEAT.
And also from Clatsop every other day

FRESH BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE.
CLAMS, DUCKS, CHICKENS,

And everything that is needed in the cook-
ing line at the lowest living prices.

Call and examine before purchasing else-
where. ?- - K- - WUIT.

J. KELLY,
Lately of Portland, has set up a

Millinery and Fancy Goetis
STORE IN ASTORIA.

All kinds of
lace, Fringe. Velvets, and Brons

Trinnmngrs.
All kinds of

EMBROIDERY TUCKINGS.
A nice assortment of

"Woolen and Cotton Canvases and
Zephyrs, Silks, Ruchings,

and Corsets.
A darge variety of

DKESS UHTTOXSi
Of the latest styte.

Also of
NECKTIES AND BOWS.

Come one and all, and examine my stock of
gDods. SfWitnlour to the AsTOKiA'Ota.

s . AfcJfc.v iu Jt&i .


